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;The Pio We of-the "raid" socialcircle. willtake place .this day at Y 2 x. fluesta plea,notice.
Terenty4leie dollarswas the fine impoieil lyActing Mayor frwln, of Allegheny. upon ItChoker yesterday monklng for whipping .hisWe.
Peeepese4,-The race %lab Wll9 to havetaken rime at Oakland Park ye%terdar was

postponed until Saturday alternuon,. on 00-

COUItt et the weather. •-•

The Papers.anthorltlar the nnprehensleb OfAtte[rawWittimer for milling tatherine 'Her-bert name., were ksued yesterday lo• Alder-men Holster, of the Third ward. Allegheny.

Al/enema :Weeper Wag culled upon yurder-
day by /Ante Heckel. who co.:mil:6mA(hut
James Crlllyhad cruelly :ibused for. Virgin
alley was the scone of the conflict. Warrantmod.

. $lO,OOO For Loen.—Ten thousand dolicrueon be had on a arst mortkake. city property.
No "bock broker Deed apply. All correepon-deice conlldentlal. Address "Money,"
=Fre °Mee.

Urneener Ueary Is expected to he presectat the Cantata melee>• concert to-night. ran
afternoon betakes tea with Wiliton Colo:non
Esq., at his elegant suburb. r,sitfrued Oakland.

!IQ.' Flint, of the Ninth venni. ivam so up.-
rnressteiry:alarday at the vilenanies with
Which Min Neat:Swilled by Mary Day. that she
lras induced Alr...an Taylor to issue 3 W3l,
Ttan-forMarfan oresf (Or malicious mischief.

TareCharges, ono :or I,elllngliquor teithout
license. and the other for maintaining n
orderly halve on Penn street. were pre:erred
yesterday by Marla Aroe against Frank M-
Loughlin,upon which AldernomTaylor issued

Obfreckesable Establishment.—Meat inspec-
tor !Audrey made information' yesterday. be-
fors Alderman Floyd. against Peter Miller for
maintaining a•slaughter house at Two Mile
it...Lawrenceville. within the city Molts. A
warrantwas issued, but ns Miller Is 111at pre,.
antnofurther netlon has been taken.

-Goan.Two youngnaen. 'warders at the
ilOllllO ot William,Daly. Third ward, Alleghe-

disappeared yesterday moruing, bag and
They neglected to are Mr. Daly be-'PortreFarting. He saw the Mayor and en-

deavcrrecito interceptthem at the Fort Wayne
Depot. The attempt was unsuccessful and be
mouraeth the loss of about twenty dollars.

The O.D. Deed Dramatic Association met et
theirrooms on the 7th Inst. and elected the
followingofficers: President. A. B. Connolly:
seereterg. D. M. Kennedy: Treasurer, lt.D. E.
Rowe. Attar the election Mr. T. J, Rourke
was presented with a handsome watch nod
chain as a testimonial from his friends of
theltflatteringestimate of his suelal and his-

' finical Qualities.
Cboreb .Hone strawberry Pisllval. TheHomenumber who enjoyed themselves at the

Sometetra= festival last evening., as wellas
try many who were detered hr the weather
from goingout, will be glad to learn that. the
entertainment Is tobe repeated thin evening
with ampleensiles for the large company ex-
turVSL Thalas.c and grounds are next to

Casiakt.--Andrew Andrew, Jr.. entered.
Illehter'ssaloon lathe Third ward,Alleirheny.
yesterday afternoon. and while this apart-
ment seas rimmed. transferred four dollnm
from. the till to Ms pocket-Monk. Mrs. Richter
popped in lust in time le obieme the double
Andrea- 's double deans.. end she promptly
took the money back. Alderman Renter uow
lasthe case In Ids hands.

.
A Ceases.leaof the Philountbranand Irving

Mean, Societies of the trecteru Cn ivenrtp
was held yesterday. and thefollowing gentic-
men were selected by mutual agreeuient to
presideas Judges in the forthcoming contest
for Uterus. honors:. Der. Dr. Scoeci, W. D.
Moore and Josiah King. Esus. .The contest
willbe held on Friday evening:l:th inst.. and
promises toprose unusuallyInteresting.

If the 6 al"fireman" who guarded
the Eastern Fountain In the Allegheny Park
WedureadaY OVeniag, be a specimen of his
collearifes, the sooner the Park Commission
dispenses with them the better. It is pro, r
enoughtoenforce gules and regulations, but
when• Pusillanimous Puppy, clothed in nut-
farm,exercises his briefauthority Itfinsulting
ladles, under. the plea of 'Xnforcing rules," it
lir time either the public or the policeman
wars excluded.

Mr. E. B.Newhall,a gentleman ofadmitted
altablay.; energy and enterprise is agent for
the CIII.O.Tr. on the Pittsburgh andErie Hall-
road. The complaintsof many ,persons. who
tare heretofore been up:Mir-to procure the
assent en this road. willnow be silenced bra ttd eight of the ..hold longsrne" of their

• atance. Inquire for Xr.
en bildm for the Osaarre. when toowinbe mat hepplly accommodated • with a corn-
et the improved.and improvingwith
itsage. •

Bedsides* Mermen de atrieklasid. propri-
etors of Warner's celebrated Laboratory for
the manufacture of various celebrated pro-

IV=medicines at Chleago, are about.
theagency of Mc- Thomas L. Ham-

mon& who is in the city for that 'purpose, to
establish oneor mare depots here for the sale
Otthelr remedies. 'Thelr generalIntroductionand extensive sale Inother cities Isau earnest
that they will be equally popular and useful
hem, WhenMr. Hammond completes hi. or-
rangeMenta we will announce the names ofthe nerds he may appoint.

We are ingebtedto Mr. Charles Davis. the
eglelentand ncoomplished City Engine, of
Allegheny. for a photographic illuminated
oopyof the second annual report of the Alio-

Park Commission. The work is band.gm:Tay bound termer. and besides contain-
ingphotographic -.illustrations of the promi-
nent featuresof theparks of our sister city.
has an exceedinglywelldrawn sketch ofwhat
the parks will eventually be. We urge our
Alleghenyfriends [operant Mr. Davie to have
his owu way la the matter. for we feel assur-
ed no other engineer in the country more
therOughly;understandsthis lineof businc.

!howl& InChartism—There hasbien n little. . .
staples santness In Chartien township
tween Patrick Cunningham and hie neigh-
bors. Henry Shaffer and WIIII3IO Slob-
hiY. HOP caused the trouble. Severalor the porcine race from Mr. Shaffer 14
taro. broke into the field of his neighbor.
Mram. They had a wordy warfare.wm Is Progress Wm. Stohiey. a son-
In-lawof Shaffer.a_ppear and ended the die
pate by whipping Cunningham. The defeated
man sought Alderman Mehl:utters yesterday
andmade Informationsfor malicious 1111PC hle
aratuse Shaffer. and assault and battery
against Mobley. The accused were arrested
and held for hearings.

=3
. -We hid the Oceaniaof a cal/ from J. D. La-
cier. Esq.. associate editor of the Grand Army
a new weekly publication of Scranton. Po..
devoted to the generaland State interests of
the 0.4u. It. The introductory number to a
enespecimen of a flzat elms* weekly fireside
newpaper aside front contuinlog • Mat deal ofer pertaining to tho order or society It
repreaents. Colonel Scranton of Scranton. to
the publisher andeditor-In-chief,and the sub-
scription Is one dollar per year.

Allegheny Meaty

The annualelection for °dicers of the Alle-
OM Library Ansoclation was held ou. fast
evening. Jane 9th, 1970. The following per-

sons were elected to corer for(the ensuing

11Wcaltient., 3ftirilni ot'ice.Prealdent, A.

lia.tr; Sensately. A. nate; Treasurer,

Dlteew-1 i''r ":P ic.A.P.TArit,JLefHarbison,

JonathanTette'.
AU& —David Melfarron, John3feKirdY,

C.Watile
There a spirited Contest for many

tbe positions to befilled, but the best of feel-

tr.tr.Vietaf"3:.ll2l° tgofrgnale"a"sudpopanee-
ler Ss it bat been daring any thneof Its exist-
owe. It has our but Wishes.

Haulms), awl Killed
Yesterday about one o'clock a hone at-

tachedto* light spring wagon and driven by
.-- Mr. John H. McElroy. accompenied by an-

other gentleman. ran away on Smithfield
street. The cease was the breaking of a bolt.
whichthrew the cross bar of the vehicle
gluiest the animal's heels. The runaway first
managedto upset the wagon by coming in
contact with a brick pileIn front of the ace-
City Hall. Thegentlemen were thrown out.

' butnotmuch hurt.andthe horse freed by the
breaking of the charts. Continuing in his
course the affrighted animal finally brought
utfaulusttheend of some railroad iron which
was sing battled along Smithgeld:drtht. near
Fifth avenue. One of the pieces peuetrated

• bfa heart andbe dled • immediately, his blood
spurting out in a thick stream. It was a
Namable animal, and the loss will be a heavy
one uponit. owner.

Rallroaa Collision
Yestirday morning a militate° occurred •on

the Allegheny Valley Railroad near the
Stisrptburg bridge. between a shiftingengine
Sliden 01l train. The.abiftingenginewee en.
delivering toreach switely to get OM of the
Mg.:5....0A:11=that bzr4 hh er,t, they came to-

Mkend 1110110,id opposite dire
ere rtto hnek 4 was

lotnotknown to the engineers until too late.

loth of tbemenJumped off n. were aimod.
ne of hos,' howeve, .tfesid iCistsli%
eer of the shifting engine was ses'ere Y

braised by coming incontact with some stones
et the sideof the Reek. Relied tobe 'carried
to his borne on Forty-40mnd • street. No
banes, were broken and his injuriesare not
swim.
.111.1_ tank all ears were wrecked andthe con-
tentstogether with the imam material in two
bandied nod forty barrels on the platform de-
stroyed. The latter damage was caused by
the trails Jumping the fleck. The damage

the engines will put them out of service
for some time. It is fortunate the affair re-
edited no worse.

ITr =

Henry, Best was Indicted for brims el eel
offillsibetti "Mafia: ', Hbzabeth ap-

peared:as prosecutria having In her arms a

child about two Montfatherf which: abe
'Wed;Henry was the Henry dld sot
.dear Hui allegation, sad by. advice of hie
counsel. cousented to Italia the matter by
mistime. Miss Teufel Mrs. Beat. Alderman
John A. Floyd was summoned told the parties
having assembled in one of therooms adjoin-
ing the new court room, he iolimd them in
the bonds of .wedlock. end .they- took
their departure. the bride evidently thinking
she had made the "Dear ofa bad bargain.

F.M. McGee. Esq. Attorney for Mr. Bed.
wasMeantand introducedthe parties. and
he,being the only one present. who was en-
gagedinthecae°, it ft/114)=11bn to bold the
*OM 'while the ceremOnY WAS tieing per-
formed Itwas evident from the manner in
which hehandled the youngster- that. was
eat anamperienced nurse. a fact o hioh the

=discovered and made known by
Wally. Fredfelt then twand sit-

Ltddctiticw"p elacilcViatliltr iror tk iteelthat...rbe although there was not much doubt this
el:dawns the `Beet: he had seen much `better'
cols inhis abort eiparienas. •

. _ .

ALLEGHEN 4COUNCILS.
Regale, Meeting—Petitions and Coalmenlea.

tlona—Reponoof Committee..
A regularsemi-monthly meeting of the Se-

lect and Common Councilsof the city of Alle-
gheny was held in the Council Chambers, City
Building. Thursday evening, June .Bth, at 8
o'clock.

N.
Munition present—Messrs.Callery,Gwinner.

Iluckenstine. Long., Me m, Mord, J. C. Pat-
tenon. ,A. Patterson. Peterson. Relneman.Riddle, and President McEtrier.mw.ion ofMr. J. C.Patterson, Mr. Riddlewas callelijo the chair.. .

The minutes of the preceding meeting wereread and approved.
PrrITIONN.

Mr. A. Patterson, n petition fora lateral
sewer on Ohio avenue. Referred to Street
Committee.

Also, for paving Lloyd 'alley: Referred to
Street Committee.

Mr. )foul, for lateral sewer on Unionalley.
Referred to street Committee.

Also, for grading and paving sold alley. Re-
(erred to Street Committee.

NI, Peterson. retitle. for paring.Cedar
Idler without sidewalks. Referred to Street
Committee.

Sir. Long, petition for opening of Bowen
street. Referred to Street tAntrdttee.

,Co.. petition for widening Stockton or-enu;.• to thirty-five feet; ohmfor sewer on said
avenue. Referred to Street Committee.

Alto, npetition asking Councils to Interco
Chu injunction to restrain the Fort Warne
Railroad from lending and unloadingean onStockton avenue. Referred to the Committee
on Streets.

Also, for gas lamp on St. (lair street. Re-
(erred to the Gas Committee.

Mr. Riddle. a petition for grading and par-ing Pasture alley. Referred to the RivetCommittee.
=I

Mr..Leng. from the Water Committee, pre-stinted thefollowingreport :
tiorTzrzcs: Your Committee would res-pectfullyreport thefollowing resolution withfavorable recommendation:

, firselectf, That the Superintendent of theWaler'Works beand be is hereby authorized
to lay water pipes so follows: On Brady
street, from Chanters street to Wayne street,dad from Brady to. railroad crossing onWayne street: on Sherman avenue, from ParkWay to Stockton avenue.

Report acceptedand resolution adopted.

CrPatterson. Chairman of the Street
Committee. presentedthe following report

fiesrcesieN: Inrelation to petition for a
sewer on Taggart street and Washingtonavenue, your Committee report adversely to
grantingprayer ofpetitioners until a sewer
is constructed with which the proposedsewercan be connected.

In relation tothe River avenue assessment,your Committee referred the matter to the
Solicitor toprepare an ordinance authorisingthe revision of the original assessment, and
.B .e.Mtlt.the entire cost along the whole
street. The ordinance was before your Com-mittee and ordered tobe reported to Councils
for disposition.

The following ordinances were reported
with favorable-recommendation

k'Or grddlidiar;d pavinglianett alley trout
Deaver street to Middle alley.

For grading and pating Patterson slitYfrom Rebecca street to line of Smith's pro-
Per,tr•

For gradingand paring Morton alley. fromNorthAlley to Montgomery Avenue.
For sewer on Ward'EAlley from Nedgwick

street to street.
The repo as received.
The ordinance for oaring North Alley waslaid over.
The ordinance referred to to the above re-

port relative to a revision of the assessmeut
In River avenue was takenup. • •

After considerable discussion the ordinance
passed o first reading.

Mr. CaHem. moved that the ordinance lay
over. Lost.

Mr-Patterson moved that the rules be sus-
pended In order that the ordinance be passed
dually. Adopted.

Mr. Cuttemon then moved theanal paisage
of the ordinance.NI, Caller). called for the yeas and nays.
and the motion was defeated by a vote of sixyeas to. live nays. So the ordinance was laid
re,
Theother ordinances referred to in the re-rt were monsell finally tinder a suspensionf the rulm.
Mr. 3. C. Patterson prevented the report ofleu-ers on Taylor avenue. and moved thatt he referred to the Engineersoffice, 1112f1 thesual notice given. Adopted.

a planof a latent newer on Federal
treet from the Diamond to Montgomery
venue.. Approved.

CONTROLLIIICRREPORT.• •
3Lr. Long presented the,report of the Con-

troller for the month of 'May. submitting a
St4l/011.11t of the Mils approvedby the several
standing Committees on the different ROM-utiations.of which the following is a
NO. XECAPITULATION:

F.ngines and Hose..
Streets and Bridkes

7. Surve
•P. Continys gent Fund..t. Water Works
3. Gas
9. City Property

Tutal
Paid city omcenfor Mar
Paid flremen.
,Paid Police....

Total expenditure...... 4.. ...... 16,070
The report was receiv ed ,and warrants or-

dered tobe drawn for the payment of the sev-
eral blue.

=2
Mr. licineman, from the Committee on City

Property, submitted thefollowing report:
GV,TLEJIVC —Your Committee would re-

spectfullyreport: That tholron fence around
the Second Ward Square Inapproaching Com-
pletion. except paintingand makingtin con-nections withthe variousparts of the same—-
twhlch ie not includedinthe contract.) It Is
bsolutelynecessary that this work should be

done promptly. The committee, .therefore,
offer the following resolutions: '

ftraolrol. That the Superintendent of the
WaterWorks be. and be is herebyauthorized
tomake the necessary' gas connections with
he fence around SecondWardSquare.
Resalred.That the Committee on City Proper-

ty be, and they are hereby authorized to ad-
vertise for proposals for painting the iron
fence around Second Ward Square, Ow per spe-
cifications tobe prepared ,by City Engineer,)
and award the contract to the lowest andlest
bidder.•• • .

The report was received and the resolutions
Passed finally undera suspensionorules.

In C. C. Mr. Hanna amended the Mtesolu-
tion by instructing the committee to place
la-np-sts on City Hall steps.

Mr. Long. from the Committee on Confer.
rote, on the resolution relative to making
connection with the Fire Alarm Telegraph to
the North Arcane Church bell. reported that
the comtnitttee recommended that &S. secede
and concur with C.C.

Mr. Mender moved to lay the report of the
Conference Committee on the table. Adopted.

Mr. Longoffered sresolution requesting the
Gas Committee toreport to Cannella the Iv.
suitof their conference with the Gas Com-
Mine relative to laying gao pipes when re-
quested by Couoclle. Adopted.

Mr. Patterson called up the ordinance for
paring Sherman avenue, hayedover at is pro-
vie. meeting. The ordinance eras adopted.

)Ir. Meatier offered, the following resolu-
tion:

That the Street Commissioner Is
hereby instntcted toconfer with Mr. Laying.
ofti; Fort Wayne and Chicago Haliroad. re-
questing said company to base the tart way
entering Into their freight depot, across Fed-
eral street. solidly flagged from curb to.house
line, and also tohave an Iran culvert placed
over thegutter atsaid crossing, and indefault
I load company OMR/Jibe, tohave the same

done as anteortzed.
Adopted.
Mr.

le,
offered a resolution impending

Gm rates and providing for holding but tem
meeting a month between this time and the
first'of October. Adopted.

Mr. J. C. Patterson Presented the report of
the Park Commissioner' for the year MO. Ae-
eepjedand tiled. • . • ,

Commas Connell.
At ten minutes past eight o'clock. a qinirsun

beingpresent, thisbranch was called toorder
by President Warner. The following mem-
bers were presentdaring the session: - Mes-
srs. Ashworth. Brown. Brakes. Coulley. 01111-
hind.' Hansa. Hunker,_Hercheuroether. Moot,

Renvissttotn.MeTnchM. Sinek.
rt., Thompson, Voegtly and PresidentW... -

Atter rocall by clerk Dilwosth. themin-
utes were approval asread.

• •
31Ir. Rowbottom presentedWey petition for

gradingand pallet Hub alley. 810111 ward.
Referred to Committee =Streets.- • -. . _

YROros= araW =Montdonucr.
Mr. Brown, a petition from citizens of the

Third ward,aakingfor an• additional election
precinct. and settingforth that the attire= of
the ward ere greatly Inconvenienced by tbe
lack of accotnmodatione in thisrespect, many
of them beingdeprived of their votes by rem.
on of the large numbers who vote at the sta-
ted polls now in existenee.• Tbe petitioners
naked that the dividinglinebetween the First
and Second precincts be Cedar avenue and
North revenue, Northavenue to Jame, street
to the Seventh ward Line: the dividing line be.
tweeuthe Second and Third precincts t

w
o.be

East street.
The school houses being axed as the polls

for the First and Second precincts, and Col.
George Gerat's house for the Third precinct.
this division, itwas claimed. would give the
First6M votes, the Second WS. and the Third

000 votes.
Referred to the Committee on Division of

Wards.
Mr. Hanna. petition signed by a 'minims of

oltlzens asking Councils toorder the earning
outof the sewer system. that the penitentiary
sewer, which has been used as a drain for
portions of the city in its neighborhood. may
be relieved from thegreatpressure now made
upon it. . Referred to Street Committee.

Mr. McNeill, a communicatiod from Mrs.
Marls Cranston. asking that CouncUs relieve
ocr from a portion of the lazes assessed upon
her property in the Fourth ward,as she was
eu old lady and had not the means of
the amount. Referred to the CommlrtVole

Mr. Slack, re remoustrance Wallat construc-
tionof a sewer along Federal street from
StrawbenTalley to Montgomery amnia. In
connectiunwitb thispaperthe samegentleman
offered a preamble and resolutions, hutruct-
tinogptu,cheeCothmelt.rteke.donStreets sad Serw .lbeersot
lotiond were referred and the e. S.-offered to the Street Committe. S.- C. no

and referred regulations to Street
Mr.

Committee.vorgdy offered &resointton Instructing
the construction of a flagstone crossing on
East Street at its intenectkm with Seeond
street, Third ward. Referred to Street Com-
mittee.

Mr. Ho wbeit= pr;rsented the report of the
Committeeon Gas, withthe following:

Ikdatrat. Tliat the naperintendeutof Water
Work. be,and he Ps hereby !Detracted to Mem
gee lamps andposts follows corneriasn.
ducky streetand Diver avan ,e; two on nedg-
wick Greet north of railroad; one en Green
street; comer of Bantamstreetand Meerave.
toe ; carats. Ridge avenue and Walker street :
corner Gas House alley and Midge avenue;
corner Irwin avenue and Juo.=street; coo.
ner Lincoln and Allegbeny&Tatum ;corner
Allegheny avenue and Itrawnstreet,' cornersad ludo, Provided there is •

=la .
.litopott nicelvetand [rootlikeadopted.

are turnrnerall.
Mr. Hanna ,ftool the CoMmittee onMark%.a.

presented their report. sbowinethe following
receipts for the list month
Duncan DailassCleric of Machete SIAM 40
Geo. B. Wigulty,DiamondLT.
It. T. White. Second Ward— Ireell

Total..

Received sad Alen.
tfonalshed Dulneuwas then taken noand

the profile of Pasture Lime from Ackley to
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A New and 3fach ;deeded PoldleCarreatenrc

The Misses Nancy. Mary and Lizzie Fulton,
so long and sofavorablyknown. thekeepers
of a select boarding house at No. 97 Fourth
avenue, have tochanged their business as by
relinquishing for the ftiture the keeping of
lodgers toafforda much larger numberof pa-
trons the comfort and luxury of their tables.
Regular or transient boarders are taken for
all„,neals, urany meal, at accustomed hours.
They willalso serve Ice Creamand seasonable
accompinimente atall hours of the day and
evening. Their landlord, Dr-James King. In
hearty Warpaths- with kin enterprising
lady tenants. has, at great expense. re-
modeled and enlarged the house, ad-
apting It most admirably to their
purposes. A new front mikes the exte-
rior atonce cnnvenlent and attractive. Thefront room on the fleet floor will for the
Present be used its the omce of- the establish-
ment, from which, as also from thefront hall.

feasy acceslis had to' spacious di Ins hallswhich may be lased ensult or sepe tely. Be-
yond the. halls In the,remote I terier we

e
found the acious culinarydepart eat, withevery, n I appurtenance and ar/ atratus forPrellarinit ell thingepleasant to the palateand
good for t e Innerman, and an airofneatness
and cleanliness pervading the whole apart-
ment. I- Onthe second Hourwe found the ladies or-
dinary, %Spacious room, also the extensive
drawing room and Ice cream parlor. The
thirdand 'fourth stories are occupied by the
family and the numerous servants. In themiler we found all the machinery and recep-
tacles required for the rapid manufacture of
ice cream on a largoscale. The parlors, dining
rooms and hall.are all clothed In the rich-
est carpeting. and supplied with furniture
made especially tosubserve the convenience.
of host and guests. The china and silverware
.d table cutleryare tooline for anything but
the tine dinners served Inthis house, and the
servants remind you by theirclean
and neat appearance and ready atter,
lion, of those. for which the r•Continental''
or "Fifth Avenue hotels are distingnishod,
In fitting up this house Dr.Kinghas displayed
equal Ingenuityand liberality. Knowingthat
the character and experience of the Miss.
Fulton would secure to thema large custom,
and that the patrons would consist largely of
those families whoreside in therural districts,
and who have long desired Just such an 'ele-
gant end home-like dining placeasthis,atonce
Wanted toevery convenlenceof ladies as well
aseutlemen. be has anticipated and providedirchgis remodeling of the house, such dressing;
washing and retiring apartments . leave
nothing more las be desired,..We feel that we
cannot too strongly emphasize at the close,
-what we .M(1 at the beginning. that we now
have "a new and much needed public conceal-

The City Bank
NUM, ofour local banking Institutionsenjoy

greater public confidence more worthily than
the City Bank, No. 112 Fifth;avenue. With
omule capital, made ten fold larger In the fact
that the stockholders tire Individually liable.
and having business arrangements and cor-
rerwudencrei with all prominent American
and foreign points. the hank offers very supe-
rior Inducements to secure patronage. Ito
past and continued prosperity is full evidence
of the successful and careful-management of
Its affairs. The Board of .Directors number
many ofour wealthyandresponsible business,
citirens. and is presided over.by Mr. D. Dim-
sen, one or our best known and moat careful
business men and manufacturers. Mr. W. N.
Morgan,Outlier, is abundantly qmillfled and
fitted for that responsible position and we
know whereof we speak In assuringour read-
ers that they can deal with him with the
largest pleasure and satisfaction. Altogether
the bank is worthy the full share ofconfidence

1 patronage It alloys, and we feel quite
indent were the merits of the Institution

deantages It possesses better known
natal community that its prosperitY
greatly Increaad.
Oboe Hans,Gan, Revolver, Pistols, Ato-
ned Gun material ofall kiwi, at re.
ces. at.l. H. Johnston's Groat West-
icorke, re Smithfield street. Rair-r de. Guns furhire. takeepair-

land ltevolvers bought orn in
Call and see or write fora Price

Myr,

due.

Io
Car.
eac
LI I

flog Wrack of Henry U. Hale,' Mee.
CC. at corner of Penn avenue an 4

la eche largeand complete. !lon-
paincontinues topreside at the cut.
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PUP" . 141, June v.—Receipts ofcattle for the.

week head. against IM last 'seek. The
market vas active to-day and prices better.
yet go, • cattle are no blither lb. last week
and med um and thin are a shade loner. Choler
steer.. omens IWO lb. and upwards.sold
at 1119.12N010,:ah stockers are down to t11.7:asal“ FM dullbead. flogs duand unchinge

ILMTIXIIOO.. June 9.—Deere utR decline of
i.te and dull. Sheep: a full•suptily. irclth a

dull demand: Ply. front4i6•rrosr.
with a downward tendency. Hotrai than, Isainrht tupply and fair ileinandigales at Iti.itat

Ilmelinsfor the week $lOLevee.. 4.=
ANT and lambi.,4:23t hnftif. Sales of 743 brerr
Cattle.

New 02.12.1,%a, June 9.—Ootton firm and fair
demand: middling :Ifiglltte; males 2:500 bales,
receipts 1.311. export, 1.96.,, stock 9.in17. Flour
firmer, super .4.7% X g..' !44, XXX #34:q
.4?-1. Corn lower: mixed $1.02.i01.113. white
;1.,111ti11.15. (Mt. arm, Mame, . Bran CM.
Hay lower. prime Pry. York, bacon. lard. su-
gwar. muleteer, and coffee unchanged. Whl,-
key IlJekoal.lo. SterlingZ.

03331111
WILLIAMS-1511411-I.n Pile:Weeder reetatng,

Me) 4th. 1,5111: er 104. Pete..l.. M. GlLedber. or
Liberty Inn. *twat®. Ms. iIoWARSS er. Wll.-
1.4A-Met. of tsweel. Pmeetreerst6. sad Mt 4 r.s.sza-
11=11 A.3341514,tif- Dfrettlartitato. '

MAGEE—SEES_ Thur.l•> eventns. Jobe
Pth. I W/0.et thereekleon. ..r Mr. Alt.ert t 1wr1..,
nenr rektend, Or the itnr. Yoth..r mos", acr,
wAitt. M EE.of Ettlehorttfi. I,• Atte. 1.17.Z1E.
NEES. ,1Cauton.

MCI
riTF.Elit—On Thursday morning. tong Pbk.

Itl7o. AMANDA. ALMEO. infant danglarm of
Jatnerg. gag /manage ntegia.wig 2•2 dam.

Funeralthis ,TRIDAY I M00.117. at 10 A.N.,
fma 30 Robinsonwent. Allesb,nr.

11.1.111C11-.M Prodeeplar,ran.
P. sc.. HIY CUAKUT I'LL121:11. in Um 3iikh Ymsof hi. ass.

The f imeral *lll tato plasm from his lase mai-
dens.. N. SR Inamond sine!, this ilskitray,t
Jona 1021.. at 2 o'clock. The Wends of the(soil.
ly are rasped:ally incited tii attend.

EICNNEDY—On Wednesday evening;Junellth,
11$70. ALEXANDER CAMERON. Infant mon of

Matthew and- Maty.J. Kennedy. aged sena weeks.
Fantod tram the reoldeace 4,f the parents. So

39 Boyle ,tract. DLO 1FT141,1 MUSSING. et
o'clock.

DRA TO—On Wednesday, June Rik. 1870. at
noun. ANTHONY W. DRA TO. eget37 years.

Funeral front thehoidens's of Ina mother. 31W
E. M. Dravo.Flo. 4 Fourthwrens,71.-DA V.
pt half {mat tau o'clock. The !deo&of thefatal-
ly she respect fully lashed toattend.

ENNIS-0771.1n4ayevanl44.J 171714
PATRICK 117N1t 1771719. a‘ed 4 7e.tr• •44 7
manilas. -

Thetuned will 'Aka tAAct, Crum the
hi.mother. No. 194 Webster Avenue. rate A
Ttllkook at 4 o'clock.

The friend•of the familysherescoet toll!melted
0 !at!MI. • •

CARBOLIC SALVE
Rada *ILOpore CARBOLIC ACID. RJR* la and
la llospltalr dtreettooof Eadssent Phnielms,
hm, already proved Itself toti• themostweedy IMO
elMi.! rare for all.-Mallandat sore. Pod Weer*.
and for Bunn, Cala.Wounds, dad WandaDI/wan
1143Tdrea7 ;Al.&arive.h“Yea Lora

ITEM

Henry's Insect Powder,
''.;;Trigrgireil: CW497:1'1.'1" nu"

L.H.ROSENBACH'S
Patent Medicine Depot,

14-0 SMITHFIELD ST.

JOHNM. COOPER & CO..
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE; LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL
BRASSES

Made Promptly to Order

BABBITTS METAL
Made andKept on Hand
=

M. Cooper's Improved B4Mmi Whee
STEAM PUMP.

17Ta (RAILR OAD STRE W00. rr t.sCbournser
•

T IST OF • LETTERS REMAIIIIIIO
.1a In Bachman Postollioe.Arne I00.1170:A
AdroghstPhilip ithu&Nb"'o. k iNorton Michael

B 13 Mrs BB: ; PBrown NIA%UP
u""

II IPhmkotRd

Ittts,Mlt. ad L Honig Boil? lMimi, till1Harlan MAU& a"' '5 ICJoint
Breed WlLBled Ilona. Mrs Abby,Rocll ,IpreC , /one. GA F IIIB•7 Xlsal•urs
Coleman WM Jet tdes Bartel , !I
Coolthard 4 as •

B• KK...I:SchopeldwUsOopbA' j sellypotr!12,2.i.gin.r;al4x.7ewthJ..
Oise,John ;BarPrank Mobster Joo A •
CM.). 1 . !Kama Thou ;RimerMTrs Marl
Thasrot• II

.

!Ka.A% Tarr Ellea . .
ninonJim I •• .7hore.That ~

Donnell P•Pk Moon, MI.. AtaeiTraatzeu• illo'e

lleThlnT I!llnitni?''S lWllerillux '•
•

.

• •Hiclacto J. 1 ,
-.- _Y

.Grant Mrs L ! Ho You.g w..Gerdes T W ;hlalelhotton Pa' Yam:4lrd ••'

Gray Mrs M C—.• :Millztosh John ,ICea••
We!. CO. • I • , •• -

. _ PHILIP HOB& P. M.

piLTIMORE Sae.
New ranmt Nazgir.via.h.ocif pad=

finale
No. Sado. all does

ifirm iNa =a of, nr,bargat labnad ba,Wa and
elves: aa/sooa la Ma Allanbamna, 1001tobp

cholas. For Ws lowtO trade._ ATT. ItANG
NON ITSand 174 Woodstto t.

LDIE. bbla Eudora White Lime.
Ws Cleveland Llenn

141 V

bills ?went de.:
bbla Toledo

lr :Arde"

Gallagher streets, Second ward taken -up and
litheactionof B.C.,in apprervinglt. cos.."
red in.

Mr. Hanna called up the• plan of
avenue sewer, which was laid over at the last
meeting. The plan was thus opproved,.the
action of S. C. belog then concurred In.

Mr. Comley offered aresolution Instructing
tie City golieltorto returnthe assessment list
for review of Caton street. Seventh ward, for
correction. Adopted.

• •

Mr. Slack. a petition from stockholders ask-
ing that election 11, chapter 13of City Ordin-
ances be repealed.l Thisis the section which
prohibitsforestalling the markets. •

Referred to Committee on Markets in con-
ntion withComMittee on Ordinances.Mr. Taggart,n resolution Instructing Street
Commissioner to place flag stone crossing"
o Ackley street. lat Its Intersection with

Irwin nvenue, and with Monterey etreet,
Second ward. Referred.

YAIILIAM):NTA POINT.
Council then acti(iUrned. and the members. . . . , .svere shout, withdrawing when a consulta-

tion between the President and the Clerk, fol-
lowed bye sharp rapping of the official gavel,
nrrested attention. In explanation it was
stated that, owingto renovation and repairs.
the Council-chamber could not be used for the
next gathering of the body. The chair sug-
gested that the meeting ho postponed, by
resolution.•

Mr. Rowbottotu hinted at the propriety of
first coming to order. The.hint sena taken.
Instantlylegislativetiles were deposited uponlegislative desks, end legislative bodies le-
posited in legislative chitin , whileover Leg-
islative countenancesplayed smiles of min-gled perplexity and expectation.

Mr. SieNeill. Fourth ward, broke thesilence
by propoundingn legal conundrum—whether
a legislativebody, such Mrthe Common Coun-cil, afteradjournment could fhus informally
be called together.

The Chairanswered In the illirmetive.
The gentlemanfurther continued, and sug

Rested that If such a practice were allowable.
Innumerable legislative tricks—such as ad-journingand Inducingobnoxious members to
leave, then reconveningand passing measuresfollow. • -

The possibilitiesthus vaguely hinted had avisible effect. A discussion sprang up be-
tween the Chair and the gentleman from theFourth ward. together with the representa-
tive from the Second. whose Harrisburgexpc
riences were recalled to settle the legislative
mix. Finally the Chair withdrew its decision
and order was restored by an adjournment
without action.

THE COURTS.
Platrict Coart—Jaiige Kirkpatrick.

THURSDAY. June P.—The case of the City of
Pittsburgh vs. Jacob H. Walter,reported yes-
terday. was resumed. This was a eel. fa. ona
municipal lien for [radial and paving Natant
street. and is brought as a test case. the prop-
erty holders havingall refused to pay the as-
comment. The defence set up is, that Conn-
cll. In passing the ordinance for the grading
and paving of Mahon street did nut conform
to the provision of the Consolidation act
which provides that before an ordluance shallbe passed for the grading and paving of any
street in the new districts, it must be petition-
ed for by a majority of the property holders
resittingon said street.. In grading and pav-
lugthe street it became nece..ary toconstruct
a sewer, which was constructed and the cost
thereof assessed withthe grading, which de.fendants hold Is not Inconformity with the-
act of consolidation, that the amount should
have been made separately.

Plaintiff'. counsel held that the passage ofthe ordinance by Councilwas prima facia evi-
dence thata petition bed been presented,and
In relation to the sewer be held that as It way
absolutely necessary tooonstruct it,It became

part of the street Improvement and did not
conic under the provisions of the sewer law:

Judge Kirkpatrick will tender a decisionen these points on the opening of Court PO-
day morning.

Agnes Smith vs. William Williams andsan Williams. Action for damages for slan-der. The defendant. Mrs. Williams, It Is al-
leged made statements prejudicial to the
character of plaintiff. On trial.

TIILLI.LIST FOR TRIAL.
PA McClintock vs. Rodger..
8 Murphy et oz. vs. Laurrunee.
NO lioeveher. for use. vs. Sebappie et AL
el Penniman etal. vs. Hatch.
90 Appel AS.Auren et al. . 1•
91Zingler Te. Amin-
Sti Huckeristeinh-s. Gilliland. •

Ft Ganzmer vs. Lvdick .t Alexander.
RI Wedekind vs. horo of South Pittaburgl

Vommou Pletw-Juilige*one
T111:11,0A1". lone 9.--lo the ease of Harvey
r. Love. et at.. reported yesterday: the Jut,'

tel for the plaintiffIn the New of 610.e4-
noncanWaughter The School Board of

the Eleventh ward. Pittsburgh. Action on
a contract. Plaintiff. were contractors for
the construction of the school building In the
Eleventh ward,and after the work had been
commenced they gave en order to the School
Beard to Par toair.Moore, who furnished thebrick for the building,for said brick without
stating any specific amount. Mr. Moore
rendered a. bill to the Board for about raflUO,
which the plaintiffs allege Is too large and no-
tified the Board not topay it. and as • conse-
quence the $5.000 or about that amount;re-
mains Inthe bands of the said Board, which
Is yetdue on the =tract. While the SchoolBoard appeared as defendants in the ease they
hale no interest in It whatever. hut:merely
hold the money, whichtheyare ready to pay
over as soon as the Court declares to whom it
shallbe paid,and the action is really between
the contractors andMr. Moore, for the pur-
pose of determiningwhether Ids bill as pre-
sented to the School Board was correct or not.
and how much due himforbrick furnished for
the building. On trial. '

TRIAL Lon. ton rntomr
810 Richards so.Schwab,

Durnvs. Relll
M=MZEM

Whn etna. vs. Doran etor.ale
31 Hull Vs. H -Uson.
301 Smith,guardian. es: Jacob,

Algoe. Arnold a Co. va. Schwartz.
V; Wallace es. Braden.
.7:0 Coleman es. SuperiorInsurance Cu.
:03 Morrison ra. llaaledge.

Quarter lealentr-Js Collier
Tnritensv. June 4.—The tint case taken up

was that of the Commonwealth vs. James
Orlfar. indicted for larceny. WUllam Scott
prosecutor. The defendant, accompanied by
another moo. entered My. Scott's- jewelry-
store on Liberty street. one day last week.
and attempted to steal some rings. an ac-
count of which we published several days
since. The Jerk'returned a verdict of guilty.
The Court sentenced the prisoner topay a One
of six cents. the costs of prosecution.-and to
undergoan imprisonment of two years in the
Western Penitentiary.

The nextcases taken up were those of the
Commonwealth vs. Darby liolland, two In-. ..... . . .
dictments for method. liquor on honday and
two for !gelling without license. Defend-
ont resider In Virgin alley, where It Italleged
he sold liquorn Banday. The jury re•
turned a verdict of guilty. Sentence de-
IMSO!IMEIMMI. _ . .
Rafferty, indicted u n common Rambler, there
be taro oonnts In the indictment. one charg-
ing him withbeing a commonrambler, and the
second for aiding, Restating and permitting
'other, to gamble, defendant was arraigned
and put In a plea of Ina, emilendrre as to

IMEtM!EMIIII
heti! jait.hews Washeat taken. .
ant was indicted for assault end battery oe
oath of EillmMethRider. whodibmted that the
accused struck her child on the head with a
stick. The diry returned a vetdict of not
thatgull[and Ixcted
oth hhlfthe code. ntt hhee pdefencggire
other half.

The next casetaken unwise that of the CIA.
tuontrealth on. Thos. Owens. indicted forLou.
sault and battery,on oath of Patrick Collins.
Verdict of notguilty. and costs divided be-
tween the parties.

Commonwealth vsRobert Barr, BULleted for
agirrataved assault and twittery. Hobert Steel
prosecutor. This case grew outofa diMmdty
which occurred at Scott's jewelry store ou
Liberty street, an account of which we re.
tentlypublished. Two men were in Scott's
Jesseirystoro adjoining the Fails liotsl and
bad stolen They were endeavor-
ingto escape. when Mr. Steel, proprietor of
the hotel, Interferred. and while thus mim-
ed Barrrushed into thecrowd and struck Mr.
Steel on the head with a tires standard. The
Buyreturned toa verdict of silty of assault
and battery.

Henry Couch. indicted for burglary,Simon
Coach prosecutors. was arraigned and plead
guilty. Ora the night of April lith defendent
and Henry Stlen enter the boast of the
prosecutor in Baldwin township. Defeedent
was sentenced to two years imprisonment In
the Penitentary.

•
TRIM. tier von T(MDAY..

4 Com. vs. Robert Barr.
5 Corn. vs. Chas. Carter and Mn. Hall Dur-

kam.
14 Com. vs.Henry Kelley, two cases.a 0 Coln. vs: Martinand John Rogan. •

56 Com. vs. Matthew Keep.
59 Corn. vs. Henry Staub.
All Com. vs. Hornier Byers.
61 Cann.se. Patrick Doyle.

Clom. vs. Henry Cramer. ct •I.
03111. r, iSARC Craig.

61 Com. VP. Oliver Graham.
65 Com. vs. Charles Hood.

intro. ILIaT TOR 11411TROAT.
' Cam. vs.ll.Kirkpatrick.
10011.. 14....LadawaiDo n81 . • ,
7 Com. vs. Catharine McCormick.
ACorn. vs. Margaret E.Snyder.

10 Com. vs. Joseph Robinson.
11 Com. vs. Maria Hare.
15COM, TR. A. J.Taylor.
16 Com. vs. Samuel Thomas, two cares.
18 Com. vs. John Waters, etal.
11 Com. vs. George Herefell..

. Com. es. Gasper CraXt.
111 Com. vs. M. C. Steele and Thomas Steele
41 Com. vs. William, Wilson. -
CI Com. vs. HenryCook. .
13 Com. To.Mn. 11: Hartett.

TIRED OF LIFE.
hialehle by Ilauging-7 4:oreswe's

A singular cue of suicide occurred at 11
boken. on the Wiet Peons. Itallroad.Wednes-
slay evening,the facia connected withwhich
'Coroner Clawson was .calted upon to tarot!.
gate yesterday morning, Jacob Hetsel. pro-
prietor of a ptibile house, being the victim:- In
the morningMr. Hetrel end hie wife came to
the city aed returned, after whichthey Spent
theremainder of the dayworking_ in the gar.
ten. When the supper bell mugMrs. H. want
Into the house to attend to the boarder*,
leaving her husband in the orden. Alter the
boarders had tinisbetlaupper Mr. Iletzel was
.isstal,and oneat then•trollintecred to loot
for him. tie proceeded to the barn. which
was son% dist/any°-from the honstandoiinrhttedeig,..d bast,'MrH. bangingufrott

bpxydeo rope:.ra in nitoltiisi Otte 4andmadat oat atioww tt lie shed returned.
accompaniedhyseveral othent.and the bodit,wan Cot thrsos bat lifeoriu, extinct.: ' •
-The ial. atter bearing theavkienoili„la-turneda verdict in accordance Withthe abovefacts. • . .

M-•
dastecscr or Mtlac.—The Minstrels at the

dt7ydMOY Of. 1Poll° 1"7°O to /UTa sad select
audiencehut wresting, Al usual, sad every oneto the audiencewas delighted withtheeater-
tatnment.e They will present a new _pro.
gramme thisevening•

011'litalltie 111 used fit au
cases Instead of pills,cuter epsom salts.

lEllgltly
It. Bold by all

fla
druggists. 1/731

vored. Twenty-Bre cents. Try
'

THE CANTATA CONCERT
l thr I:oorertre of ohoCantata. . •

soetely.
.The Cantata Society. formed for the ex-

press purpose of uniting our most artistic
singers together Inclose coon:minion; and for
elevating the art of vocalism to its proper
position in public estimation. held, last even-
ing. Its first concert on the close of the se..
son. There were present some nix hundred
ofan audience. ladies and gentlemen, but the
hall would bare 'comfortably contained as
many more, and we marvel that any one seat
was left unoccupied. We think, nay. we
know. that in any other equallypopulous city
such en.occasion would have drawn together
every lover of true music, and that perform-
ers possessing such nigh and undisputed
claims to public favor would not have had to
undergo the mortification of facing the empty
benches which loomed up In sorrowful
gloominessintherear part of the hall. Surelysee have established with foreign artists a

tre ntation for being admirers of the linearts.
A ad we are accotint d culturedand appro..
ci ire: at home. with home genius, wesi k below par. The trotate Society, on anar Tatra. presents as f it a programme and
ex c uter withas inch ablate as nay travel-
In troupe we kno .. and yet last night a slim
tic aunt of began y benches was developed.
W y are these things thusly 7 as an Artemus
W rd would exclaim. We will not attempt
tofurnish a reason. We are ashamed of our
ladql hypocrisy, of. the empty airs which we
put on in welcoming foreign talent, of our
duplicity and lack of appreciation. Give,us
good ru.lc. Says the enthusiast, and take
away the world. Good music is given and
the people of tbso two great cities aro un-
appreciative enough tohold back, keep away.
virtually.frown ou the offering made, if some
empty. loud-sounding name Is not upon the
ogre priume. Outupon such ruiseruble deceit.
If we are to sustain our reputation as the
..best lovers of the line arts in America" . a
travelingartist once proclaimed us. we can-
not with'impunity turn n cold shoulder on
home talent, on home exertions.. We hope
that to-night on the second occasion of the
Cantata Society a better numerical show will
be made: but a more appreciative audience

. e mid not be obtained thanthat which gather-
ed togetherlast night.

We cannot be Invidious. The perfoon-ern one and all, acquitted themselves
withhonor. There•was no mean offering pre-
milted. None can to the plane of the ordi-
nary. All were of highorder, and the oft re-• • • .
peated encores, the enthusiasm and well
earned rounde of applause clearly betokened
that therenditions were appreciated and that
the audiencewanan appreciativeone.Tonight the following grand programme is
offered. and w•a trust there will be a much
better attendance to greet the singingthan
was 'tvitrlvssed last evening:

PART FIRST.'
I. S.Vattlll.:sl,l •. Zimmerman .d Cboru,• ....

W;Ring:lat;,
a. Swallow,' Farewell. 11.ezet.1 Mims N. Beet and

W.Roe.. .
4. A. in the the Bead Ole.. 11. Lorin,Mr.

W. It. Kpnnrdn.
F:,: Qui and J.

drio.l
.I. ThHaults.ere. !Jenne.,Month,

Iltiasmann
It SA/DR—last Roan at linnitner.Mina AnnaBlue

Quintette-1 enpuletti ed muistecelli.lllmw.K. Northam sod E. Nlndranatern. Mea•Mi. P. Zim-
merman. W. 11. Edwards and IL E. Breed.

rank rigetiss.
1. 1 wetland for the Lord—llkun of Praße.

Misses H. Beck and Mary Dihm and Chorus. •
.. Mkippart—Martha.Mr. P. Zimmerman.
3. Sweet Zephyr. ithiet.t—Marriage of glgare.

Mak. K. 310ra..trn and C. Evans.
1.Tholes nothinglitea FreahMing Breese. Mr.

C. Rinehart.
MMtl=l
t3. Music. Second Ant '- Unglue. Misalea K

Northatn, Annie Buchanan. Mew, P. Zimmer
man. W. B. Edward, B. E. Breed and Chorus

HENRY CLAY IN COURT
The Mantleof the Departed Ihqnl FaHein not

Upon the Wodier* of the I.bling(lay.

CM the opening of the Courtof Quarter•Ses.
slows yesterday. Henry' Clay. a clay-COItIOVII
indiridul,was brought from thccounty 101 l to
answer the charge of desertion. on Informa-
tion of his wife. Mrs. Itelestine Clay. 'Mr".
Clay is likewisea clay-colored Individual, who
Was attendedby a "Pampa" slatst lady, who
has the honor ofbeing themother of theafore-
said Celestine: Mrs. Clay 'came up quietlyand
thus spoke:

If FP( honor (leas. lint malt 's my man, unite
doesn't tiport me. Idoesn't know why, kase
Ise Pat as good a wife as any man could want.
l anus worked hard, an I doesn't know what
he cwtne todo. I nebber gIIA any cash front
him,and if it wasn't for madder nobler
tellhow Mrs. Clay's gwine to 111,. .lint.dot
so. muddy?? • •

Mother—Dot'sDat's so chile.heDefer. dosnuitin for you. -
Henry Clay—See yer.old lady. don't talk dotway.answer me tits.see here. tad I gob dat

gal ti yllou', eight dollars to burry de -batty.,
dol'orI
ambler time

gob
t hHow'serober

dal
twenty Milian. at au

Mother - don't talkdot way chile. What's
tie use o' such, talk youknow youDebargob
dotgal any cash only eight dollars for to hut,
ddatbaby. I allotkeep Ivy gal Cc•h•atl.,.•oos herfader.

Henry (lay -.Now lok'ee here. t dunOt
drink or run 'round *rid bad men. I only use.
tobacco an' Ianus gib herall de mottnyl gut.
'ala. what I WI 'batty wid. now see Isere.
Mr. Lawyer you's bin akin mea good man
questions. now Mr. Clayewinto DI yam. one
or two-- ••

Lawyer—Never Mind 31r. (10Y. Ido the aak-
logand youcan answer me.

Hem 7 elay—Dat's not fair—tuna bout fairplay-but hub yer own way Mr. lawyer. bob
yer own way. But I knows one tint. .Ist wo-
man neber would sew abutton on my shin.
neber would go tochurch wld me. ocher would
do Damn, and data wet I know. and youknow
Itold 'oman 'tea. You know Iklhhertwentr...
dollars. •• •

Mother—Yon look Itern.lienryflat- tehtSdeuse et4llaM. You know -Ant Ant rare
twler awllAnt gat gal'ao,udder-tletoeallotsettoodell to her. Too on., gib --

her

lune this ould have eoritLnuett we
cannot tell, If the Court had not put rotor. to
It,and suggeoted the propriety of ffenry Cla,
enteringInto bonds in the wont of three. hun-
dred dollars, conditioned that he pay kin.
Clay the *urn of seventeendollars per month.
Henry went hank to Jail,and Mr.. Clay desert-
ed withher mother. evidently satisfied with
the —Fifteenth Amendment."

NARROW F.SCA
Strange Vreak of“leleeirle Fiala."

One of the most remarkable Instances of
the peculiar manner to which lightning or
electricity sometimes plays its pranks to the
inconvenience and frequently terrorofmortals
was exhibited Weinesdey evening on the
road near Oakland. Dr.l Spencer, the welt
known dentist of this city. was returning
from the lower part of the city to his home
between elevenand twelie o'clock, ina two
horse Imply. accompanied by his wife, antiwhen ascending the hill thisaide of Oakland
there came a flubof lightninganden Imotan-
taneous clap of thunder.which was not heard
by the Doctor. as he was tio severely stunned
as to he - rendered Insensible, In which
state he remained for a space of twoor three
minutes. Onreturningtoconsciousness he drat
discovered that Ids wife Iceemet in the bu"-I and /ketone of the karats wan down, w hile
the other was standingon Itsfeet. lie Jump-
ed out of thebung anti' started in search of
bin wife whom be found Icing in the reed
nearly fifty feet ahead of the Weir; s she was
apparently bewildered and partially uncon-
scious. She could not tell bovr she got outof
the baggy and did notremember anythingaf-
ter the flash of lightning.

The Doctor thenturned his attention to the
horse, which was still lying on the ground.
After cutting the harness from him and
bleedinghim he succeeded in gettingthe ani-
mal on its feet, when he discovered that It
was blind, and In working withIt the animal
felt overa precipice at the lower side of the
road, going doWI2 A distance of forty feet.
where he remained untilneat morning, when
the Doctor's driver succeeded in getting the
animal home but he has not yetrecovered his
sight.

The Doctor and his lady. we are pleased to
leans. have fully recovered from the terrible
shock they received, and feel gratified et hav-
ingeseapedno fortunately. . •

CORPORAL. PUNISHMENT
A Birmingham School Marra Arvalgneghe the

Lichee' Board for Roses% • Boy. •

Mr.. Smith, a teacher In the Birmingham
public schools,. found it necessarya few days
since to 'chastise one of her scholars, a boy
about fourteen years of age, and as she 12 a
practical woman who does well what she has
todo, she adminlsted a severe castigation to
the young reprobate, who doubtless needed
all nereceived and perhaps more. The case
seas reported to the School Ward of the bo-
rough,,whis composed of the olomre/ona"the plache(school boards always and
theyresolved tobring her to Judgment. The
ease has been under investigationfor Several
days and yesterday the Board arrived at a
conclusion. The boy was censured and the
teacher reprimanded. That'', all.

The Diamond Savings Dank.
This new lustitution,organized with o capi-

tal of rAapoo. with the stockholders individu-
ally liable,and Intended to mpacially benefit
those %ebbare not-capitalists, will meet with
very decided success and promises to become
one ofour safest and staunchest banking In.
stltutloos. Its affairs will be ably managed,
and depositorsand other. doing business with
the bank can have full assurance that they
will be well end honorably dealtwith la all
transactions.. Interest Isallowed on all time
deposits. and sums varying from one dollar
upwards are taken. Tilt Board of Directors
number many of our most reliable and wealthy
business men, whose eorrnection with the
bank Isfull guarantee that its again will he
guarded withthe closest attention and ability.
The Presldent,'N. P. Sawyer. Esq., Is so well
known as an able financier and competent
business man that we feel any personal com-
mendatton here, would be gratuitous, and At
will suffice to say that under his direction the
'inapt-laicalcannot help but nourish. John S.
heunr.Thq., the coilateens Cashier. le-a very
valuableacquisition to the bank, and those
baying dealingswith him will be certain of
receiving courteousand kind treatment and
liberal accommodation and advantages. We
heartily recommend the new bank to the at-
tiOn and patronage of our readers and be-
speak for It a Nib share of public .conedence
mad cone cent prosperity. The veleta Is lo-
cated atNo. 6Diamond.

Ten. keen Wall areet—Pobllsbed by
Worthington, Data dk Ca.. 140 dold Only
by ailwerfpfloo.
Acopy of the above work. written by Wm.

Worthington,Fowler. formerly a, mintier of
the New York bar and en operator -oLleth
Years' experieuce.' having - Deug-carefulfy
perused, we yoke pleasure Inrecomniending It
to the general public as one of the most -valu-
able. exciting. interesting and Instructive
books ever issued. Frain- the perusal of the
book. in which there is no fiction, but sturdy
facts, the banker end-the merchant. the Pro-
fessional man and the yonth of our country,
can derive twat profit: Mr. Fowler graphi-
cally describes his progress front nothingto
fortune, from fortune to lou and ran. end
then' front ruin to fortune again. In such a
glowing manner that ell who desire toknow
the street from top to bottom and all Um
Secret history, of its fluctuation.,and toprofit
by his experience..should notfall in obtaining

copy. To generalize its contents would oc.
copy too much space; but the it to say that
the lightsand shadows cif the differs:Malaya
of Speculatorsend of their Ryes. of pools.
enema, tiugsandcanters, bow or:pulled and
sneaked. ae therein contained. should be
read tobe understood and approoleted.

SPECIAL NaTIOES
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

➢7 mo..ollotion of thl.Commßteo on Coniroon
Grounds of ti.l LILY oL Alleßhenr.an Clemens

to 1,0,t0n,Len6..m tbosouth front of thetill—
Et=
o ther rrurcrtles—u re int.ted to meet with the

Committem on FILLI.SAY EVENING, June 17th.

lu the eft, Euliding,,Alleghenl•. Ther are also

requested to bring trlt h them •bstractu-of title

.d Sep plan relating thereto they mar hare In

heir ponteution. ' .1. It. OXLEY.
NAYI.I __

'Jerk to Committee._
Or or MohosioAlL Li IanACE. Ce..)

E. corner of Wool S end Ath Ave. )
Prreauteill Max ii3d.IEI7O. )

It— DIVIDEND.—;r e President and

I. . el°gl.',' PI of It',r 'a rrant Ahrtl
. RE on the Capital 81 Of the Company,

I the earnlhp of the .1 t Nix months, trioor
rnment tax. Payable 1 mei forthwith.

mrl ,JOLIN 11, LANE Y'Penna.
WM
lIV PUBLIC NOT -—Ha'ring been
-

appointedOAS and OAS METER INSPEC.

Ton for Allegh.PT COM 17.notice Is herebyeven
that tuttll thenecessary °Ace and Sleshanhal Test-
ing steehinesy tanbeemended. I will De found -at
the OFFICE 01 TUE-N.ATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS,. Tyre:OF-third street. Deer
Penn. Pittsburgh. E!I3EMZ!

U. and iteldrinspector.

[crBOUNTY
• XlOO Bounty C.ollected

For on&oldie= aboenlistedbetoilien Moo'4thand
olj 44d. 18611, who wero dlechantoli for dlaebll-
Lj ore ...VIM, twojean. and who barehereto-
arereceived no bounty.

updorsigned has removed Isla office to GA.
esTs But:sting, comerBLethavenue a ndSmithfield
treat.and Is now preparedto colleen <Ulm. speed:

st moderate rates. Cal.oir ioN,adwudrewith8 1 . B
Claire Asent. Gaze -its 'Bonding.

Corner Sixth avenue and Siolthileld street.
Plt tabursh. Pa.

CANDIDATES
-•-- -

Um FOR COUNTYCOMMISSIONER.
GEORGE NEELEY,

Of Marshall Towable. subject to the decisionof
the Colon llepubliminCountyConvention:
apildst • -

Da.FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
BENJAMIN LOUT-HMV,

Of indium township, Is . cauldidatis fur County
Commissioner, In subonlimpon to Oa decisionof
theRepublicanConvention Hot modus to rebus.
etalaraddiT -

REMO
REMO

S. P. SHR
u-21°401lisra'f

los. 59 and

111 ho St=4;4OCIITI".

En
It & CO.

Id stand. Kw. 27 end
their Watehense.

MEM
eTRIMT. whore they

_lr Old trbends ewe cue.

ER & CO,S. I'. SIIRIIi
TTZ A_L.

T)LP OFFIC OF TUE

Allegheny Insurance Company
Ma been rannvred hum Nu..37 bVtaavenue. tu

No. WI FOURTH AVENUE,
1:1=1

C. J DOYVVELL, hwe.rrtary

IDp ,ElOrik-FRED'K SCHROtJ)EII,
Ilerchent'tailor and bonier In Gantt/an/Ws

rnrolselnd tiotste; also Gentlemen and Boy.'
Clotblngon band and nude to order at the chart-
est notice. butremoved from !aslant stand.No. 912
Yourtlt avenue, to No. 31 WOOD IfTAKET,
comer of TtOrd avenue.

tonetvlll.l'

OFFICIAL

===l
June

. ,
TUC k..prodes Orr t.June 7th. i

110,glieny
4Notr. herebbrt. that the'A...ors-6,m

nom WandIn the Oelce theOuptlente.nr City. Poor, COT 11.1 n es. Se.tinol.Schad
212

l. 17lath, IMO. sabject tlo the 11.dlonIngmodnUord.
J allowanrer
MiSME==l- .
Four pry cent. If Paid on orbygone thefoot day

o Augusf.Two per mmt. If .Id on or before the hrst day
of heptember.
If paid after the dratday ofPeptember..don

or before the Ant day of October, no deduction
will be made. •
if paid after theMet 4AT of October. anithn

before the Ant dal of November. an addition
of eve per cent.onan added to and payable on
the name.

After the First of Somber
Warmth* will be Winedto enforthY.the
of all net retnelrang unpaid. together with th
percenters mowed thereon.end thecosta.

The Plate Memo Me Licensee thermalon per
lithe or gnre.within the limits of Allegheny,
to be peld Cl Ole otacw forthwith.

. D. NLACEERRON.
Jeaild (tTT TIMAISI.IIZR

Aux/3.'lol%May 24, 1tirl.
NOTICE.-The assesoment for Ora•

DING and PAVING ofChestnutWort twist
oathgds oftirora.ewa to the llethaaldWest
brutes: 'atm, the seememeatfre theMentreettats
of aBOARDWALK oh Belt mann.from Federal
street to Vitllls street, are how ready tor emuttloA.
UM Pad am he men at tideOgee until BATDIF
DAY: Jao• dth. IBMwhen they be placed
le the Mode of the eltyControllerforoulleetloo.

EZ=3:3M
El=

City TagserwriCe Omer, tPirrsinmorl. Juno 1. 1070.1
TT AMORDANCE 'WITH THE PRO--I.lBloNli of the Cu, LH... notice is herebywito to theT. Payers of theCityof Pittsburgh.the aseessurents of.

City, City Building, Special,Poor,Busi
tress, City School and Ward School

Taxes and City Water Titian
For the feet 12570 have, Inword..with LW.Wen thla 4.7 returned to me for oollectlon. A
Val. ofirister centom will be allowedon

Tab. .4 at.&MU veld ba or before tho
brat day Of Augett.lad Two per centme plid
Wy...,0f kter. dare of Anand Moon.

bevlon
A. J. COC4IRAN•. .

.5,3 ' CIty Treasurer.

rROPOSALS WILL' BE RECEIVED 'at the °Mee of the Eilator Worka.)4aN
. 111111411C. to the 1 or JUNK. 11.4110.To, 04. upluttug ut Stop 11,11.114 71111 rll4,the VW pings ha beetthe Wreath Whin:4llthth. sus. Coupllns. All One. .4 Elm le be

One7...tientelyctt : l;tlittieu T.l3l .2-num.tl :3 7:o :l 7l.4:B:lL b a..2.6:e;ch t:u.i.,ut wont. elm al tuck: 44neb. &On*,

__ . ..
Orrice or Cm, Erourcer Alio IlltnrrtYON.l•rrrrenvikon. June !id, 1870.NOTICE—The assessment for Grad.

IND, PAVING Cod CURBINCI 49thstroet.'.o Butler .stroot to the river. Is of Toady for.onuntnattoo dud can be were at this e. nell.l

fl u..l.4l:l) :.....A._: Yluiouit.itt l.if::..:tivottEt,o wl ..,ll,7re turned to the City Treseurere for* Tolled-. , .

CITY ' occyd'd Orin i.

NOTICE ItilZlVik4otii)''T all holden ofrAOTOoll to Iliddetedl Howie of:
the cute of Plitoll o. to crowd dilan to fhb;Abe forPay:dant. ' 010 .1110 e Wooed ausort flood. sitar jwlyIst, 8,0.

By ardorof thCo Flaunt. toltteo.WO ' -..-...:. 0- J. .. WAN. Cattirollnr,_

icies
8,0

'

i
1

.C. BA. ,NES,
Sealer of We#Od measures,
)0.Et FOURTH A E., Pittsburgh.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor:

Corr Penn Bt. and ilth, fermerly old Con
1101,7q: ArVILTS.;

A '1.6;0 lot 4,8 14,1;Pine' igit;llliiiel
eelred ht good order. sad forsate low. at the Pam.
77 Grum., JOlO 8111:15/LAW.

Ournor lAbertr and Mutt' streets..
. ,

navrtmi,nogg A24DI/74.3treciter° .
, .

.ths Boston BILINI 1,4 IWI.ppply .11.1.4. •ooplicela/mantas.
S.r9W, Pea. ,

3. it IL mid:taps,
• tll Astulti torthISen/.

BuTyrs. •la we Fresh Ronmaw:
io we barels:

=I JI4CANVIELSO.41 VIMsiremio.
BBLS. LOUISVILLEZ9tY Maje cy C""Aellnicli°n."mylll - 141 Vim ammo.

MISCELLANEOUS
NrOrrldE:

Td Contrktors.'
. •

The undersigned. Cemintwooners appointed in
and by an Act of the Dotterel Assembly of the
flotomenwesith of Pennsylvania. for the littritiove
of contracting with one or more persona for the
making of the indexes to the Deeds and mon_

Xrig'ige nnrriMl2,Tur
that scaled poems for tue nutmeg of said in-
dexes. will bereceived until •

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,1870
The ;Index lbchs will befurnished by tbetoto-mlssiokiers. but 5:1 stationery necessary to used

will berequired tbefurnishedwi l lhe contractore.
Thecontractorore ontractont berequired to

ins, bond In the same /mount required b y law to
be given by the Recorder of Deeds of Allegheny

whichand with at least two sufficientsureties,
which bond shall be cOndltlonal for thefaithful
performance of the saldlwork.

A specimen book. exhibitingthesive of the index
books to be used, and the PlanuPloiwhich mktIn-
dexes are to bemade.ran be seen by +mil itigto
31r.111.;NTRII. at the Iteilorder's office.

The Commissioner. reserve to themselves the
right to supervise thewill, and OD ktecompletion
of the Indexing of each volume of the Deed or
Mortgage Books, torescind the contract if the
work does notmeet theft'. cpprobation.

Each bid will ho required to contain the price
per page and the time withinwhich lice bidderwill
undertake to Complete thecontract. and will heac-
companied with thenaniesotlf thesureest.Pfieedto tok given for .tho felthla. performance of the,
work.

Rath blddi NOfor the tyltOhoadder max bidfor the ....JO work. orfor
the making of the indexes in theDeed Books or
Mortgage Matta alone. but If thee contract for
making different to eachrtage Booka be
awardedto parti es. et be required
to give security In the tame amount to he given hy
the Recorderof Deeds.
The Commlitioneni also reserve to themselves

the right toreject, orapt anyitildor bids as In
their Judgment may be moatmadame to the pub.

The tildewill be aaldreseedtbroultb LbePostobleo
to theCornmlealonera, No. OS LiRANT STREKT.
Pittsburgh, Po,

. F. LECAIt,
A. TIILANDS,

It.
11UNTI18. Commissioner..

tiEll. Jr.. JJJIS.
rirnatencm. May27 1570. Gl=

JIIST IN TIME.
Sumner Millinery,
=I

HATS.
BONNETS.

FLOWERY.
RIBBONS.

MADE-UP LACES. -

ORNAMENTS.
and NOVELTIES

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT...
Mrs_ S. C. Robb,

N0.91 FEDERAL STREET.
I=

•

TT. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
TWYSTY4III/11/ DISTRICT.

C(LLECTOIt'S NOTICE.
Csit.i.trYollOr INTcicall.Hirt:ME:l.334 Collectio

7
n Distr iWater, ct ofriaPenna.,

No. 6 atrli
.A1.1.Z01.1.4, MI% Slay 20Di. 1870.1

Ropes lei Lenin? given that the wosuiti I.lsts of
.. I;azi , loa formerly termed Llcehem. and of

Incomes, -Carriages, Watches
Silver Plate;,&c.,

Annaw lu this °dice. where payment will bere-
ceived them. by the Collector' on andafterthe
FIRST DAY OF JUNE. 1870. Those taxes haw-.
thebecome due, mustbe paidbefore the 115th day
f June. 1870. otherwise additlonsJ expenses

will be Incurredby the 8•7payer.:
E. BUFFINGTON. Esq.. Deputy Collectorfor the

County of Anillltto/Ig. nod EDWIN LYON; Esq..
Deputy Collector for thecount; of Butler.will be
ready to receive after the Ist of June. fortheir
respectiVe diuutint andwill post notices devise.-
Ong the timeand places when and where they will
be prepared to rewilve the taxes collectable by
them. Taxes ante Inereenbacks or national
currency. times hours trout 9A.U.to5 P. Y.

JOHN DI. SULLIVAN,

_sx.4T2l =I

PLANING 311M. MEN
And Others,

TAKE NOTICE!
The undermined has letter, patent of the Uni-

ted States for the Improved construction of
tenther-boarming. tithe. lining and of wainacolinflgb.... [

and
Ireather.ba.lus. tett..ran .rrO:ltir'uns

...Ay atappearahceiono. It Is eo conatructed
to entirely avoid the USO of Vint armpit. hand to
['WritroWirZir at:
-r nzz,9,;;;.,ztt:., ,,,x,tv.;ting or oils new moth.
are oo coat/noted oo form reelect shodr

cheaply as by theordloory (wring tvaidealone;
thereby preienttnit theshoeing of the Jointsteemany cause. and leaving norefugesfair.lie her, also purchased the patent t that

commonly imam as the'..3fould Weather-_

fie. .lutadin preeg or the following territorialand
shop eight. In Allegheny county, forhoth vatenta.

To O. A. kfundorlf. the right oethe WORM,'
south of the river tn said county.

warTo Mecum. k Douglass. the right fortheMeet
d, ittsburgh.

To Uhl, Pattempu & Co. shop right, forthalr
mill, dlrthmud.Pitirbiog..To Ales . McClure. for e borough ofMcKee.
port

To Patter Paul. fur First. Season& Third sad
Fourth wards. etty of Allegheny.To ReedRmtherk shoe right at theirmill In Sem
ehearl. Pity of Allegheny.To Dunham, Paint A Co.. tot the immughs of
Sher/Numand, Etna: also UmtoofShako

fit=s73Wt.= 11.1"t4."gslIng"thespuP'' ..y:
chaos will please call, or address me, •511...
Smithfieldstreet, Pltteburgh. Pa.

fe I. C. ANDERSON.

JOUR Q. WORE/LAN U. MOLAR° DAVIS

WORKMAN & DAVIS
&Nemours to WORKMAN, MOOHR & CO...man
hammy mut Otalen lo

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK, WAGONS.

41, 41, 16 and 48 Ikaver SI., Allegheny.
•

Repairing noat/y and promptly a...t0& Or.
dm* for New Work gotten op-In good style mid
'warranted toere ratlefostlon In ever, Pgmlt-oldr•

Newest stiTle ofwork constanUY on Fend.
POLE AC; EN tN farthe New there. Whew' COM.

peny's mete otttf liAltVlN'tt PATENT VENIAL.2LharZ PatentQuint Shifter sod As .11artlo,,r
11.11ARD DAVIS Moore,utethe in.

tenet of and Wm. R. in the Isle Wm
WORKMAN. MOORE CO., the liminess isl ll

tiersatierbe sontlnued se theoldstand, ender teemylo of WOW/3LN & DAVIS. OIder.
soileited. .

JOHN Q. WORKMAN,
. RICHARD DAVIS,

r. with Cl)lstris' National Bank, rittenurgb.

Mender or New 0nt0.!,)
Pere of Hltteromq

.Wertdlb.lB/11,C5 [TED STATES CUSTOM HO E.
—Notice Is herebygiven that SEM.LOPRO.

Pt ALS, iteartnpanied by proper guaranties,sc.
this la forms to be tarnished on atmttdditithis Md. will be meelred therea t, ur,all.

,this Inv "fmpply et tee

marinew v.,Atel,eq.,' this city. with the Insecd
of lit `` ON. PL161,. an. enumerated In slidE 4'Thequarditlm staSed are estimated with
e.fereneeto the usual number of patients Inthe
ISl%meal; but the United Mates Memo the riiihtE ,Hike more oll,os ofeald articles.accordlaelr M
'they mar be .Wally required. Ifthe articles de-
livered at the11,0plialare not. Inthe ,Indement of
the physician, n.fjhe best quatlty. and adaptedto
the Hospital, be will bo et liberty to relect the
same. to porch otherAnkles Intheir stead r and
te charge thewattmeter with any mitten er the
eontructprices. IThe United dudes nwreas the right to
the propoealsfordhewhole or any Perth. of the
articles speeitletll/ei:yl2 THOHAS STEEL. Surveyor.

GRAND rOPENUNGIN-V.IV GOODS..
Shoes, B ots and Gaiters,

11EN }2Y PAULLTB',
N..151,1VW° AVENGE, Ai.l.lX/lINNY CITY

. ~
Tbq undersloold ball nasals taken possession

DenteROOTS.place. and stocked It with a Gob assort-
Dent ofROOTS. SHAPE AND GAITERS. ee•

s an yell an brines 'vent lave naltsfaelloso-
Nonnarpstronsand Ibe radio are Invitedto Galt.

142:01. . . . lir-lux.PAULDS.

• WELCOME •

RAY ANI) GRAIN RAKE.
theVerogirrAgl".roolViTiOi".grrey.Tr.=
simpien In It. toßstrlletloo and kept tmo: or-
molu. It before I=bop toy 0050. sold "Wire;IrlaTiot=grlari gl:Vt.4l2.O.irttoir2:t_ toe Fmk .06.1 k m 0.00 lid

Gcl~nrd
tlootarrato. Madotattund to Colutoblopr,
WI told then, wholesale or rotoll, ar at 00
3111 Lamm?erriuscr,Plttabllntb.Pooby

•

-:--Livingston & Co.
litaonftelarer Of UUHT Oft64 IRON

CASTINGS:'
utter to

Light work oureMagma, Pulleys. sadtredalty. Jetta
other

Bolls.
Shand haw
articled or Builder., uarairare always oa band.
Moo sad Works, near Oahu Depot 2 A leiLberly

City. 'Postodlea address, Lock. Box 30i1._Pitta.tomb. Pa, • 5h1.14

raISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tb• portnaralp halltolo.lothU4llli.t.reen

STEPIIIO4 Of BOGGESS and J. ILmwovaim.
*allegedla theoutZtliat *ad rePalthat ofSteam.
boats, was this day dissolved by anthill yXterient.

STEPIIEN O. BOGGESS.
IteGOVERN.

Prraeruatc,sy .41.1y70. I=

SODA ASH.-100 ciao for sale by
3. E. CANFIELD.

FLOUR.
pEARL STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

R. T -KENNEDY & BRO-
.

ALLEORZNY iLITP. PA.,

kilettlacturers of thatoilowlag celebrated broad.Flour •

Lirjr aie.ta=d,:r tlztat= 11;:g7,7 hoarUnteritad" a kmalt ;Malty Flour. eaPerle ,

to tut aarae diradeta the market.aa %natalartreprabeateat. - '

STONE
STZOKIION

Maolune . Stone Works,
Northwest corner ot WentCaennae,Allegtieny.

TREDIC ATPATES k CO.
Ramon dad orproll on rams. Hama
and Btap Stones, t for Bidenalks, ori
Vaults,&e. sad mob Stones. M.

ord,,,,,,,pupovrontanon +namable tams

IJCADEXY OF MUSIC. OM

FOR SIX SMITS ONLY

com...cio, MON 1.1.A.Y. Jtine etb. tbbe

carneross & Dixey's
Grand StarTroupeut the world, dlsent from theELEVENTH STREET OPERA IiOLNE. PIMA
oilvtua. Intheirunequalled

-Ethiopian Soirees.
TWENTY STAR PERFORMERS
=

Auttleaton—Ofeheetre, 75c.: DeetsCmlcahn,:ramoly-Ctrcle.33o.: Gallery, 23 cents.
Reserved Beet may be hen at theufbeeof the

nrneetay &Inns the dayfrom 0 s. n. to 4 P. at.
Door. open at 7 P. 0.: performancecommences

&tin P.a. _lca

[IT.CHURCH HOME

Strawberry Festival,
Will be bold at the ROME on 40thstreet, alms
Butler. on FRIDAY AFTERNOON mid EVVI .
LNG.JunelOth.lB7o. Athol, Mess.. isimtiftlees
ted at the return of this minuet testiest; nod the
proceeds derived therefrom hellish:deeded:netts
eupport and comfort of indigentend peewits. not
helpless orphans.thepatroness ofa generous pee.
Ha It solicited uti thle manna. The can ottb
Citisens PIISSCOVIt MOIRA, Cu.pue within a.hest
Miasmic* of thegrotmds. letnio

ayMASONIC HALL.

Two Grand Concerts
FOE THE BENEFIT OF TEE

OANTATA SOCIETY,
TIIVRSDAY andFRIDAYRV ENLNGS. Jana
and 1Oth. •

...druiss- I.on 81.00; gams Tlekets,ol.4
For Jule atMellor ,t Lluene's.PiO. 83 I•Mit

sue.
to

Complete dm:6 of PM...sm. on Frldel even.
No reserved outs.

ocr ACADEMY OP MUSIC

BIBLE
TdBLEB UX,

AFTER THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF

Mr.C4LISTAAT DORE,
FUR THE OKNEFIT U}• THE

Humboldt Monument and
Celebration.

The CommitteeIn charge of the Humboldt MOO-them, la order to raise sadditional fonds to owes
Improvementsc""rel onur4outrgleteZ
neetaim moo to moot it, expocm. of
thetakePpro laPeaedlmonnorst. Ceeamreoniemso.a wnh eidch opl.llmlPROF.CONamD hotto T.UENEILS. SOCIETY,
toreproducea amber of the , , •

BEAU TABLEAUX
Diving the Chief Incidentsof Biblellistorf. lOW
Coo celebrated Paintings.lrhichwere preownedwithnsiosuch greatapplausedaringthe Sprindmoifihe

bcthele rer p'Z'entations. in theopnof themew
our Artists,Bible Students, end connoisseurs gem.
wally. farexceed anythof the hind ever gotten
up in this comlnUp.anticcannot MI proving et-
tractivis to all.

The Committee Is a/somuch gratified in WMable toasmounee thata FULL ORCHESTRA
been engaged, and that Lige number ofoar
weer AusTztatB,.aerthe dlrectlon ofWAIL
RUSHER. have kindly promised to lend theirse.%Wane, Inprecludes epproprlste

Musk, Sacred as well as Secular
There is nombt.thatthelarse espentaasencoad

win =7....1111.4,,1t' ,"4:E,PZllll ;tb=
form a • celebration In Plastic and btoshasl Jqt.•
worthy the I.ICCIL.IOII. . . .

Only Three Exhibitions will be Given,
Six Tableaux Each Evening,

TUESDAY, June 110,•TUURSDAT.161h and
SATURDAY, ISth at next week.

• •

Beata ala be mean.FRIDAY MORItING.at
llV o'clock. at yeara.Klebonec'e Yolks Mote. Pate

73 cents each.
Tlckette torP.olitte. Deese Circle. without

rekerraticum. 30c.tat Gellert'. 33 coots.

Pllc lein=agta: 7r=rv.°141:1-ew.
WALL-PAPERS.

NEW. :'IVALL • PAPER.
:FOR SIRING SALES •

;

at No. 107 Market. St,,
NEAR FIFTH AVE,.

a'§...gov.v.,ith=tb.%.tvzoirrgi'M
-0 1-I.'l'In PEEK .110t3A1 P
EMMONS In plain and tooolors. fon

DEDtaPLATIDooT:94O ".T1.44911b WOOD
GMT )I'4

Pl. ERB, ortl,h on mi.. of
CllB/1,SATIN PAPERS.ROTE BILOWN
BLANKS foePlumb., ,ramool: doell lo* oil th e lo the

60. 107 Market St., near Fifth Avenue.

--JOS. S..IIITORES & BRO.
1.11.16

-
•

WALL PAPERS.
SYItINGI 1870.

PRICESPRICES REDIT.CED..,
•

let •r...Azsgin kinds or kt We=
ELM 9neacb and erle. Pa

lL
e
per

b4%"liittreiord.bv-
W.' P.ALUSHALL'S

Now Wboleeele end Retail Stare. 191 Ltuitystreet Pltteburet.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES

Robt. H. Patterson &Co.,
CORNER OF

Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street
PITTSBURGH. PA..

WILL ON linitlY mummer HOLD AN

AUCTION SALE
o

•

Horses; Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

p.14,1.',1=411f,',V,t1TV
Ut. ofouorignorent. cm or Ihands', of

WUraph
.

.roo t fur,1g rrr :,n . 01rwraf tto,

JOHNH. STEWART,
• .v.-.rioszta.

ROBERT li. PATTIINITT,I,7:
Livery, Sale and

COMMISSION ' STABLES,
Cor, Seventh Avenue end Liberty St,

.o"km PITIIBUBOII, PA.

LEGAL.

nCtl.--Whereas, Letters of -A&
'MINISTRATION on the mime ofTHOMAS

late of alIIPOrd. • townalth..• dammed.have bent granted to thenabeattlentall peewee
Indebted to theaal.l estata am requedtomJaa•Immediate eat. Anathosehavingclaims .

matte t the estate of adddeadest vettl
make known thetame withoutdaley. _.,_ •rs-rsa Irdoz., JOHN ESP .

P.
•-

- ,OTlCE.—WhereatiLetters' of Ad.
sallEarsTa,Ar g=g2,o:tlis',.°=,,.

're toen the to the inbecriber,at!
ndebtad to theBaldestateare nrineatadr= .
Inanedlatepayent,and tboontuodnirentek.
ViandsagalogWe tetate ofor te danetddr eni
M." ''rnli!le.'.VlNttlllT:Aden •taletratoi '''

titian:l' , Kt. Lebanon.Antabeny.oo..Ve.,-

filjj.sti
Iy B. FULTON .O.J: SWAIM.

FULTON &
Piticti6al_Pluinberg,

OM/AND IthSAM IVITTIEM ~;

VMS A. near High Stmt. ,
Lead 11,1iyht Ftalarea..Btoks.11111=1 rzraa. irvn Pips ar Juitags.Alks4

EWeald Prrnite Citednwrdra,tor AM Steam Honing AppaTstud. OWN!

T AEBE SHIPMENTo• -OF ALL

o=ei• finds of fresh nah aro reedran- ,L
mow

a=4,.
(4.r rnar- ei ,'

ablea vs "Z
ay

inn
onf

have on nodirjaand can nu White nth, Salmon.-SOW,.&ea and White Perch. all eavac:
thy* nan Cali.nenllSaleerr est.& A orders ailed •

irl ojarEn dilielle Cen..—elatTit'ebbeli ttlVVilmn'ac-11:214

6,1 67
2.4111 361

61360
326 12

3.566 711
SO 44

1.372 10
azma

616 65
1056 "5sms:

=I

Deiend

ITEM

CIE

CM

VINEGAR: .- .._

THE PETTSBUR ;II

VINEFTA',
woR S.

i.__..w.m. ADAMS
167, 168069 and 170 •

SECOND. ,ANENUE.
Is now prepared I, furnish yInFOAR- •t the
LOWEST MARKET RATES.• Attention pantos-
holy =Ned PAP.. ,

- Extra Wine Vinegar.
troAkatr

INSURANCE.
EMPIRE

JUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

LOD .1311.0 A DWAIr N. Y.
PRINCIPAL FEATURES:

finlinaiv whole Life Policies ABSOLUTHLV
NON.FORFEITABLEfrom payment of entannual
Premium.

Special lineunium. .140N-FORFIGTARLE after

ti7ll'.2."r_tnr:1717::,...git 11g ViaTLIE
TESTABLEafter two annual premiums. All re-
atrictions upon TRAVEL and REMIDENCE re-
moved. and no•permits required. NO ACCUMU-
LATION OF INTEREST on Loans or Deferred
Prey:nub.. and NO INCREASE of annualpayments
on uny eius PLAN;petes. DenGUARANTEEPRO.
iItESSIVE also up.nis th

INTERESTplan. NA/N. 7m is requiredon LOAN
and there la no ACCUNILLATIONOF INTERSZT

;11MIPaUtne .gme libilt.4"96;;Us b'l,,"rthMatef--
ter yield an Income to the Policy Colder. Llfe,
term and endowment policies are Issued; also.
imamate°Internet policies and annuities.

Yumhrr of Pol ales lll4,e3nitga,TiVir.g4q;
33- Acute.coop 939 0,000 00.
SlitrESS TRECTERION OF EXCELLENCE.
TheEMPIRE has mono Policies literal.

MAM)/Mgr vsAn endiAril I.t. .1570.
than y other Company la

ngthis pcountiv In theansame time at thesame age.
The EMPIREsecures every Polley holder Cr A

OMPOSIT etc CASII CAPITAL with the StateTreas-
ury multicientlyample to POT every

Forevel dollarof liability to loss, the EMPIRE
Asa$1.4 with which to pity.

LOV ATAgentslL FEATURES
Good...Ore wantedeverywhere 111 Weet-

erl3 Pennsylvanta.

WrA3VA'Vli'Al:Va,}Aiistiurgh.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

OF PIIII.ADELIGILA.
OFFICE 435 AND 437 CIGEVENUT STAR/ST.
Ammo, un Jan. 1870, 62.833,73487.
Capital. 040511.0 00. Accrued ..tiurpitta and
Preml
lt3 =‘'USl4.l)3ll.ol;ern.a2"arudl}l .: Wmpo.."

Polletes on LiberalTerms. C0112p0MJIL;1.0
Inn.policies upon the !Contentall kinds of Ball
inedrigtdial= toTztit,e r.

W. moen.e. Ie.. Le., . 'LA&
enter. Thos. Pruirks, Wm. N. Grant, Thomas B.
Elits.Gustay. 13. Benson.

ALFREDG. BAKF.Ft. Prtaideni.
IIZO. PALES, VinePresident.

Jam. W. McAllister. demetary.
T. U. Iteger. Assistahtittee'r.

COFFIN &KELLOGG,
sold Eer. Third Avenueand Wood M.

WESTERN INSIJRANCE COMFY
01' Pittsburgh. . •
ALKXANDEiIIkrllliCE. President.
WM. P. MIGIBMRT, vice President-
WM. P. llKABS .lLT‘iiecreliti7.

• LAPP. Gime. NItGL.G. General Agent.
Orem 92 Waterattest. Swag Co.'s Womanizes.

Vri=el=l"all Mode f Sire and Marine
Rieke. A borne tot

the
mt.:ringed by Director.

whoare well known to the ornatinnitys _and who
aredetermlned by promsitnem and to
maintainthecharacter which Pier lame memos&
se offering thebeetprotection to those who deelre
to be imared.

!META:FURS:
Alexander 'mirk; ' %/am H. McCune,
R. MillerJr.. num J. Clarke,James McAuley: ' William S. Tirane.
AlexanderSpeer. Jorapti .karkpatrlnk.
Andrew Ackley. . Hamer.
David Si. Luna. Wm. Morr ison.
D. thrum.. nor:

CASIL, INSURANCE COMPANY
. ti

NQ. 2 IFIFIR AVEZI.DICOND FLOOD,

CAPITAL ALL PAID UP
OW k"41".

u. H..l.tr• 't C11017.7.41k4211.."'!..,thp4514,47;qhwid.cVim President
l'Mlllll74.nunr.IN,UItE.S I.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
01' Pittsburgh.

trIEICE. NO. 07 FOURTH AVENUE.
damns agalcust all Muds of Alre and Martha,MILL

JOHN IRWIN, J.,PresidenL
T..1. ILOSKINSON. Vice Prealdent.
C.O. DONNELL. Secretary.
VALET. WM.DEAN, General Agent.

UlnE 00
• Jr_ahn tack10. 1r. 11=steOa. • W.ll. Everson.C. O. Unreel. • Reber) 11. Darts.
• -Harvey MIMI, ; I,LuLs..4ler=o.°Lark. Hays,

CapL Wm. Dean. T. pp Nerribm.
PEOPLES' -INSURANCE COMP'Y.

OFFICE...IY. E. COWiEli. WOOD d FIFTHFIU.

A Hume Company. taking Fire and Marine Elata.
• • .

Wm. PDllllpe. Fapt.John L. D/K*l..JohnWatt. •$ Samuel P. Fhenar, ,hn E.Parte, , Charles Arbuckle.
C. U. Line,
Wm., VanHirt, , Wm. F. Loam
James D. Verne!ii Etimmel 31e6rielon,Jwol,rWiL d4r P. te diaeut

W. F. OARDNER. deereMn.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY.
COIL FItDEUIAL fiT iti gli! DIAMOND, ALLY.-

BMA.the SECONDNATIONAL BANE
.•.'

"W. VV. AILAJITIN, Prooldert.JOEL::BROWN Jn.. Vice ektnt.
JAMES C. taeilsgsos.

nr.coots:John A. 3dyler. *Jonockhart, 'Jog. Won,
Jas. Ornbant.: HoehnLos, C. C. Offle.
Juno Brown. Jr.,GoorgeGang, JOCab LOM
O.II.PACUILms:Jno. Tbontponn4.ll424.4rhe.n

2draprukirr TAILORS.

P. McARDLIf
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WINN

No. 93 1.-2. Sniithileld St.,
PiTTIMECIII. PA.

.tgrZ.ientli Clothing made toorder she LW.

GRAY & LOGAN
/IAl'llEL/MOVED 'MOM

No. SOFIFTH AVENUE
• TO

No. 47 Sixth Street.
SPRING,AND SUMMER STYLES !

1870.a. C. iritnnumt. • C. L. WIN/LaahalNG.
• fiI'PIIERSON • k 111111LINBROG,'

MerchantTalture.No. 10 farrif STREWOWBt. CIMr.) We have 'received • Uwe and mb.
lected Block he best sad moat buthionsble
(foods to outNom a great ballot of whicham OW
Own LmpOrtatlon.

Foolingcoulldaot of mu ability, to give poled.
mUsfactloa. we ratamtly aolleltfrom you au early
examination of mar atOck Of Fine MAU. Ow&

NUIILANBRINO.
fomv

. No. 106101.Meet.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
A splotaldnow &Lock of

Cloths, -Cassimeres,
=ll=l I=
..3 Merchant iallar,73 Smithfieldgrail.

1


